
SOLICITOR AND
JUDGE TO RETIRE

T. J. Shaw and J. F. Spruill. Of

This District. Will Quit At
The Knd Of Their Terms-

No Candidates For The Plac-

es Announced So Far.

NeWjt conies from (livens

bero and l.< xington. the
sportive homes ot .1 mitre 1 hont-

j.s J Shaw and Solicitor ?!. F-

Spruill. that they will not he

candidate.- t- r n election next

year.

'U 4 iv«i.? 'vi! g >t«»ry is

t;? nt tilt I.' \l :..' \u25a0? 11 Dispat.li

if Jut:. ??

Both and solicitor
i . :? \u25a0 ? ? n: - i.il di-
I riv aiv i!< i u'tl in xt

yt.... ami p. : t iea! eircle s here

are advis.d that the incumbent

c: neither plac, will ?< a candi-

date ?!udjTc Th -mas J- Shaw,

veteran of the bench. is said

to have fully determined that
he will retire at tho end of his

]re sent term. ->? consequently

wi.l net offer t r tin i fna

tic-'.i mxt year. Solicitor J h ?

Srruill. of thi< city. ha s also

Ut it be known among l'tllow

lawvt rs ar.il ethers that he tie-

sires to retire fr> m the ar-
duous ottiee of solicitor at the

end of his present term, which

is the second-
Already two tentative candi

datt s for t:ie s'dicitorship.

1 th ilre'enshoro men hut als i
!? th natives of Davidson voiin-

tv, -y rumored candidates.
T'is- are Representative to-o.

? and Hercules I.- Koontr.
?

t! .err «.f the Greensboro
f for a numher of years. Mr.

Kot::: i- a native of (hurch-

iand conmumity of liooin- town-

ship while Mr. Mounts is said

to he a native of Conrad Hill

township and like Mr- K,oont/.

has wide family connection.- in

Davidson county.

Several name- are being dis-

cussed for the judgeship, hut
there are no announced candi-
dates Members of the David
son county bar are understood
to he petitioning Kmery K.

Raper. senior member of the

law firm «»r Raper and Raper,

t consent to have his name

1 aced for consideration- Mr

Raper i< undei'stoood t<» hav ?

-fated that he very much ap-

preciate'- the e -xprcssions of

confidence < n the- part of his

feiiow attorneys, hut has res eli-

te! no decision in the matter. \

Wavland Cooke*, i'orn post-

master of Greensboro and law

partner of Congressman Steel-

man. ami C A. Hines, Greens-

boro attorney, who has >.ervt 1
as Democratic county chairman
in Guilford, are also being dis-
cussed, it ' s reported, but nei-

ther has yet become a candi-
date so far as learned here-

Percy V. Critcher, solicitor of

the Recorder's court of Lexing-

ton and former .judge of the

same court, is likewise being

discussed as a probable candi-
date for solicitor. It is not con-
sidered likely that Davidson
will offer a candidate for both
solicitor and judgeship, but it

is problematical, it is said,

whether or not Guilford will
do so. Stokes county is also in
this judicial district but no

word has been received here
indicating that StokuM will

furnish a candidate.
For a number of years Dav-

idson has furnished the soli-

itor and Guilford the judge

I John C- Bower of this city,

served tor a number of years

as solicitor and upon his volun-

tary retirement Solicitor J.

'i F- Spruill was nominated and
'Ielected- His second nomination

can|c without opposition-

However, the discussions at
present are more or less in the

i mhrvonic stage. inasmuch a<

the nominations will not be

made until the June primary

?if next year-

Agricultural Outlook
i »ist ii;\u25a0-.-?(*»'! I>\ Forstor

la.ie:. it. N. i ? June !<? ?

' : 1 not look I"!- atl\

.\u25a0 a : 11 'u t' : i -is'.i:' to he

passed by t u pi* sent tigress

in ; < npinifU ot' I »r- G- \V.
Forster. ai.ru \u25a0 illural economist

at Stale College, who says that,

- ;i> heretofore, farmers must

I rely oil tin ir own efforts-

"It is e\ iiieiit, at this time. 1
that th< debenture plan will
be eliminated from the Senate

Mill," say s I)r- Forster- "This
plan ulii be effective in rais

1 ing the price of farm products

but is only favored as an off-;

set to tile high tariff on manu-
factured articles. Farmers

nui.-t look to adjustments in

production and must market
tluir products when prices are
at tiii highest seasonal level 1
its a means . f establishing far-

\u25a0 ming i :i a profitable basis."
With tins ir. mind. l)r- For-

,-lei* has re viewed recent trends

\u25a0 in tin market prices of cotton.

- n-' ae o. irisii potatoes and
-v. :i . ('. uon. lie says, has ?
been going down since March
9 when the price was 29-.'}0'
cents a pound on the ten leading
markets. This should not be

disturbing since it may mean :
a reaction to higher price
]e\els- Recent data show that

.

? iv is an increased consump-

tion -\u25a0* American cotton and
tile carry-over oil July -*11 will
likely be less than -1 1-2 million

bales. The crop this year will

not exceed l"> million bales j
which will give a probable sup-
ply of about 19 million bales. 1

'Such production should sell fori
between 19 and 29 cents i 1
pound- The present price of
cotton is therefore too low-

With tobacco, however the'
story is difleicut- The acreage

was cut about J per cent- but
with pij, increase in Hurley

acreage, the large supply <9

tme -cured leaf «,n hand and
? stocks already replenished in

\u25a0 < hina front last year's crop
-IT. Forester looks for low

I prices this season.
i Because the iri-h potato

acrergui wa s curtailed and ad-
- ju.-ted to market needs, better
- prices will be had on this crop.

Ibices will continue good, in
f his opinion-

>1 Twenty business men of
f! n'o in Randolph county
. are placing $100 each in a pool
. ;to finance a pure bred calf club

n j -b members anting farm
! I boys of the county. The men
tiand boys will share in the pro-

l.ifits,

' Or Fiftli Avenue/
, iMany of the faJrest-

ou/e their beauty to

i
JJzHr Matures *%»tn to b«auti|

MRU. JESSIE P. CHRISTIAN,

i- Danbury, N. C
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ALEX CHATAM FOR
HIGHWAY PLACE

ISurry Citizens and Other s Are

Boosting Elkin Man As Suc-

cessor To Alex Hanes, Who

Has Resigned-
_____

| Judge Joseph Ileiulren and
Senator S. 1). McQuire, of El-
kin. were in I)anbury Friday in

the interest of the proposed
appointment of Alex ( hataiu
of Klkin. to suceeed Alex Han

es. of W'iiiston-Salem. as Stat

Highway t'ommissioner. .Mr.

Hanes having resigned, to

etite el feet ias soon as \u25a0
>ueeessor ean he named by tin

> "u\ t i ll"!-

Ti.« Elkin gentlemen b<

'!\u25a0e i' at .Mr. ('hut am w. i
Mi'Ve the district well in ti.
capacity of highway comniis-

sioner. and they contend that

he is almost centrally locate!
in the district.

* Mr. Chatani has serves!
Surry as county commissioner

'and in other rapacities and i-

already familiar with tin-

work which is required of a

highway commissioner. He :s

president of the Klkin Nation-
jal Bank and has large business

t

interests in Surry and For-

syth eountifs.

Stockingless Girls
Seen On Elkin .Streets
This week. pre <umbly far

the first time, girls appeared
on the. streets of Klkin sp< rt-

ing the latest fad. stocking!'--

.limb,; othei than short socks

rolled down around neat ankle-.

?The fad. style experts say, - ri-

ginated in Hollywood and
rapidly spread over the entire

country- Sometinj- back the

short sock fad hit Elkin. but
?the sock's were worn with

tlesh colored hose . However
attention attracted upon the
streets here Tuesday did not

come ; bout because of flesh
colored hose but because of no

i

I hose at all.?Elkin Tribune

I Oil" unpleasant consequence

'of the swelled head is the cold
shoulder?Boston Herald-

I 1

College Honors Farmer
Who Bred New Corn

I Raleigh, N. C- June 10?

For liij* contribution of a new

variety of corn to the agri-

cultural advancement of North
Carolina. Jame s Monroe Jarvis,

71-year old farmer of Forsyth

county Wits honored with a
certificate of meritorious ser-

vice in agriculture by the North

Carolina State College at its
ctii.j-iie'i'ein -lit exercises oil

Juue 1. An ovation greeted tile

presentation of the diploma t\u25a0»
the aged farmer, especially
when president E- ('? Brooks
I old of his accomplishments on

a Pit-sicfarm.
Mr. Jarvis is the originator

of Jarvis Colden Yellow pro

lil'ic corn. He has farmed for
years and started breeding

hi s coin front a local variety

one year after he took charge

«-f the old family farm- The
corn has two ears rather low

on the stalk, has a wide grain,

a white cob, and the plant has
broad leaves- Mr. Jarvis has

bred his corn for production

rather than for s how purposes

and in tests made by experi-

stations over the south,
the corn stands well among the
leaders in acre yields.

It is said that Mr. Jarvis ha<

not attempted to commercia-

lize his variety but has been

content to keep it pure and
|true to type. He plants only 12
' acres of land, largely planted

to truck crops. The farm has

an income of some $ 1,200 a

year and produces the food and

feedstuff's needed for tli l'anv i
ily and livestock-

Mr- and Mrs. Jarvis live in j
a simple home, well banked j
with shubberv, flowers and
shade trees. They have four;

children, three of whom are j
married with the fourth, an
unmarried son, staying at

home and having charge of the;

truck growing- Mr. Jarvis
handle his corn himself. It has
been liis In »by for :J 1 years- ;

t
j

Try i:< i ::: the Report en*

B. Swartz
I'KALKR IN

HIDES,
FURS.
TALLOW.
BEESWAX

and
JUNK

We can give you better ser-
vice than ever in our new build-
ing.

Same Old Stand
709 N. MAIN STREET

Phone 4057
WE BUY ANYTHING

AND SELL EVERYTHING, j
OOOOOOOOOriOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

0 Stokes County Fair Association. $
Notice To Creditors and Stockholders.

The undersigned having ln-i-n elected lb. rctary-Trca.-urcr 0
\ if the Sn-kic Founty Fair Association, and he having

i.ualilu d hd'oi'c A. J. Fagg. < S. I'. "I Stokes county tu

A wind ii;- the affairs of .-aid as.-- relation and close it, this, is Q
/v I

to notify all persons holding claims agaii»-t -aid association v.

0 t.a present tl-.c-m dulv authenticated t-> the undersigned at 0
A A j
a Rural Hall, N. ('., on or before Sept. 1st, 11121', or this X 1
X X 1v notice will lie pleaded in bar of their recovery. V!

Q All persons holding stock in said association will also Qj
make tin same known 1 v a sworn statement or delivery of |

0 st>- k certificate to the undersigned. This is made necessary 0
q because the looks of said as-ociation are in such condition q!
0 that it is invos-sihie t-., till definitely who '!c <wn stock Ql
$ u

'

0'
Q at this time. Q,

2 Tli. J7th -ti.y r.f Mny. 1:2'.-. ?|
2 J. H. HAMPTON, Sec-Treas 2
j

("has. R. Ilelsabeek, Atty. A

> Rural Hail. N. C. 0
1 5 0
; -ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

! Choice of
! /in ifffe m/«'1|-. /i

1 at wo /m1 /A&xi \

P See our special display in
ewest motor car color designs

At no extra cost?a Choice of Colors on any model, from a variety
so wide you have almost individual distinction. Come to our

1 special color show and see for yourself the great number of
, color combinations from which you may choose.

And, remember, this is only an additional
gr~ \u25a0\u25a0 feature to the great array of values with which

1 Essex the Challenger has swept the field*

at factory

Your car
the cn«

Kws B-/m
*' mailable on the balance. THE CHALLENGER

Pepper Bros., - Dealers - Danbury, N. C.

SundaySchool
f Lesson T
<B% RKV. »? H riTZWATKR l» !>. fit tin

Moody Kiltie I iim! itule of ( hi« mko.)

I;c . Wff-lftn N« w»pM|ier 1-ulon )

Leccon for June 16 ,

judah taken captive

t.KSSON TRXT?II Kings 46:1-21.
1 (jOIJiKN Ti:.NT?temis'M hs #?*-

I alUHi a natiOii, l'iiI fin a icproocl.*

j to any people.
PKIMMtY Ti'l'IC? A Nat;m Tluit

! Ktirgct O'icl.
JI'Molt TOPIC? A Nation I'llill For-

| got C!«'d.
IXTKltMKIH.VIK ANI> SPNIOIt TOP-

1 ic?Pay itik Ha I ? t Fiiiatim
yoi'N'i i i i:< >ri.i: a.nu ai i'i:i i"P-

IC?National Ac.. ji.taLulu y lo

/a il kiuli was iiaali' Ui.'.g . f -I" tat
by llu: king id l'.al>y loll (II King--

I :IT.». I'lil in s|.ii.' i I this lii11111? i*>s

and 11:0 woril nl- I l:t- Lord ? 11«?.i\u25a0 11 li

1 liinl I? v .14-rt'111ii11 (.lor. 31:17, IN ol.
.lor. ft2:3), lie n helled against ilio kit:;-

' nl Baby loll, lie i i if«l ujii'li llio help
of ICgypt. I.ill n!l llial I'igy[ t could il«

Mas In intiso leinp.uaiy interruption.

|ofIho sit-go of Jcill' iiloiil. Jp
I. The of Jerusalem (vv. l-">

1. The IiI III'(VV. I. 2).

It lu',;;.ii on 11.0 loiilli day of llu
triiili month ol iIn* ninth .vour o'-

Zodolilah's reign mid lasted iilinui
eighteen months. The tout Ii month
according to the Jewish onloiidur. our
responds to our December, January,
ns ihoir oiiiondar your began uhout
the middle id March. The roiisiu:,

iho cxai t lime is given is tluit lhis
was to tie mi event of {trout iiupor
tutue to the Jews in their exile.

2. The method (v. 1). Nebucluid
nezznr eume with a large tinny audi
eiiounined against Jerusalem and huilt
forte ugninst it round uhout. It is'
thought that siege walls were built
around the city, shutting it in. On.
the tops of those walls forte were-
huilt from which missiles of desirue
lion could he hurled by their engines.

jof war against itie city.
3. The famine (v. 3).

tlejkie says, "It was speedily fol-
lowed, as is always the case, wit Ii an-
Oh lh leak of pestilence. food was-

i well nigh gone. There had long tieem
. no bread. .Mothers were at last driv-
, en lo murder and eat their children.

The richest citizens wandered uhout
| searching for scraps in the dung

1 hi'is." Ii is estimated llmt one third
I of the people of Jerusalem died ol

starcation.
tl. Zedekish's Flight and Fate

(\v. 4-7).

1. "The city x»as broken lip" (v. 4).

The i'lialdeaiis had sueeeoded In
making an opening in the wall so

, large thai they could make their u:

: into the city in spite of all that ti.es
Hebrews could do.

2. Zedekiah's light (v. 4),

The kitig xviiti his men of war (led

| tiy night toward the plain. His ob-
ject no doubt xvns to cross the Jor-

I dan tit Jerielm ai d hide in the moun.
, tains east of the river.

.'!. Zedekiali's fate (vv. 5 7).
(1) He was overtaken ill the plains-

of Jericho (v. ft). When Ids Might

; was discovered, the Chaldean urinv

| pursued ami captured him. CJ) He
> was lirought to the king ot Babylon

\u25a0 at Itlhlah (v. (I), a town north of Ha.
mnscus. It was (lie king's liend<|uar*

! tera from which tie directed hie-
| armies ngainst Tyre and Jerusalem.
: /edekiah was tried lis u criiiilnal ho-
i lore Nebuchadnezzar. (3) His fate

, (v. 7). His sons were slain in his
1 sight: Ids eyes were put out; lie was

? hound with fetters of hrass and they
carried hlin to Babylon whore he re-

! m tiltied prisoner until the day of his,
I death (Jer. ft'Jtll).

III. Jerusalem Destroyed (vv?8-IO).j
The disiiiaiitllng of the city was de :

Inyed n month, rierhiips tiwultlng In
structions from Nebuchadnezzar, win -

was at Itililali.
1. They htirnf of Hie house of the

Lord (v. 0),
This was the sacred temple hull:

by Solomon, with nddltioiis nml mod
ideations. Before hnriilnt! it was de-
spoiled of all its sacred coiiloius

2. Burnt the king's tiouse (v. il).

This was doubtless the palace hull.'
by Solomon A

3. Burnt nil the houses of Jerusa-r
lem (v. it).

The ImplicitHon Is that the common
houses were left for the people j
(v. 12).

4. They broke down the walls of'
Jerusalem.

IV. Th« Disposition of the Tempi*'

Furniture and Priestt (vv. 13-21).

1. The (einple furniture (vv, 13-17)

The plllnrs of brass and Hie brnzerJ
sea were broken info pieces by the!
Babylonians nnd were carried tm
Babylon. ,

2. Certain officers uml priests (vv !

18 21).
Certain officers, priests nnd three j

score men were taken to Itlhloh by
the king ot Babylon, and were slnln

From Smell Beginnings
Prnyer brings God Into whut men

are pleased (o term the little affaire
of life. The lives of people ere mndt|
op of these stnnll mutters: yet hoxv
often do grenl consequences conn I
from snmll beginnings!?B. M Hounds

Color*Blind Towards God
Man Is color-blind towurds God. Tht

blue of God's truth la to hlin an nrous
log, angering red The soft, soothing
green of ilia love becomes a noisy.
Irritating yellow.?Dr. 8. D. Gordon
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